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Camp Green to Be Made Great
Aviation Concentratioh Camp
Washington, June 1. Secretarj

Baker announced today that-Ca-

Greene, Charlotte, N. G, would bs
made a great aviation concentration
camp, at which about 15,000 men will
be assembled.

Provost Marshal General Crowder.
The men will be taken from 36 states.

Detroit Filler is Captured
By German oa Western Tront
With the American Army in

France, June 1. The American air-
man made prisoner Thursday by the
Germans was Lieutenant "Wilfred V.

raise in fares sufficient to set ' the
company 6 per cent interest on Its in-

vestment, including a raise of 6 cents
an hour to employes.

'

Nation Calls for Grammar
School Draft Registrants

Washington, June 1. A call for
24,674 draft registrants of grammar
school education to be sent to special

Cedar Rapids Car Employes
Halt Street Railway Strike

Cedar Rapids, Ia June 1. Em-

ployes of the Cedar Rapids &
Marion City Railroad Company did
not strike this morning as planned.
Representatives reached a unique
agreement with the company where-

by the people, will settle the strike
by a refe ten dura endorsement of a

OMAHA GENIUS MAKES 'CONEY'
Amusiment Park Wizards of Wonderland ''

of New York Started in Game in Gate City

GREAT PLAYGROUND OF WORLD
Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.Casgrain of Detroittraining acnooig, was issued today b V

JUNEpanoramic spectacles of "Over There"
and "The Submarines."

"Over There" is an outdoor affair,

showing an expanse of three miles of
the European battlefront and a dis-

tance of 12 miles. In the range are
four villages, three in the distance
and one in the foreground. There
are trains bringing up' troops, sup-

plies and ammunition. You can
catch a movement of the' troops go-

ing forward in the trenches. Sup

ALDRICII GIVES

PLATFORM IN HIS

ItACEJOl) JUDGE

Former Governor' Announces

That He Believes His Legal

and Legislative Experience
Fits Him for the Office.

' . (From Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Neb, June 1, (Special).

Former Governor Chester H. Aldrich
has entered the nomination for jus-

tice of the supreme court and has
made hit filing. Like Judge F. G.

Hamer, he hai not received the en-

dorsement of the bar association but
goes In on the broad principle that
the whole people and' not any partic-

ular organization has the right to se-

lect their supreme judges. Mr. Al-

drich makes the following announce-
ment:

"Following a well established cus-
tom, I take this method by way of a

... publie letter to announce my can-- v

didaey for the office of judge of, the
supreme court of our state.

- I have been engaged in the actual
practice of law in Nebraska for 25

years, excepting the period when I
served as governor of this state.

Let Hartman'9-T- he World'$
Greatest and Most Completelg
Stocked Homefurnishing O-
rganizationFeather Your Nest

ply transports and hospital ambul
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1LET TJS SHOW TO' HOW BFKICIBNTtiT CTTjl

Coney Island, the great summer
playground of New York City, was
the legatee of much of the genius
that went to make the Transmissis-sip- pi

exposition the pioneer festal
event in which the lavish use of elec-

tricity and great spectacles made up
the dominant features.
-- Fred Thompson and Scipio Dundy
Omaha boys, were the .creators of
Luna park, which from its natal
day to the present time is considered
the acme of perfection among the
amusement resorts of the world.

One of tie denizens of Luna park,
one who looms largely among the
creative geniuses who make that spot
a fair land of light and a wirard land
of wonders, is Hugh Thomas of Oma-

ha, who won his spurs in the game
of making electric lights perform
wonders by the use of trick-scene- ry

and lighting effects at the Transmis-sissip- pi

exposition. He is a brother
of Charlie Thomas of The Bee, and
during Omaha's great carnival was
assistant electrician to Henry Rustin.

After the Omaha experience
Thomas went to Buffalo, where he
lighted the exposition there. v

New York was the next beneficiary
of his genius and each year he has
produced some new and novel specta-
cle to awe or entrance the countless
visitors to that great "hot dog" mart
of the universe, Coney Island.

Mr. Thomas thtj year has the two
big, outstanding spectacles of the is-

land. Both are remarkable in their
realism and magnitude. They are

COStBINESVAST BTQCK QUAiiITT, STTLB
OBNUIJfH ECONOMT. Let us show TOJAlio

how llr you wo afford th kind of home yei
,W tollott ywtartman's.
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lances are seen going across an im-

provised bridge. Sentries can. be
seen doing patrol duty before the
headquarters of officers. The sound
of shells is distinctly heard, while an
occasional one is seen to fall in one
of the villages. The shell-tor- n ground
is lined with deep holes. In the
spectacle Thomas has made it possi-
ble for the hordes of eastern amuse-
ment seekers to see the hell of bat-
tle almost as it is "Over There."

Another Omaha man who started at
the Transmississippi and who is now
on of the big showmen of Coney Is-

land, is M. D. Cooney, who, because
of his initials is known familiarly as
"Doc." He is one of the old timers
at the park and still conducts the
baby incubator show, one of the
famous features of Omaha's exposi-
tion. He did not invent the baby
incubator, the Chinese having beat
him to it by nearly a thousand years,
but he was the first man' to make the
people of America familiar with the
institution and coin it into dimes and
dollars.

1
.
,P?'leflt'l 'ermi Qfy' Aged on Any 'purchkss' If' bedrid

"I have always ' been identified
prominently with state affairs, and
have taken special interest in seeing

N that the welfare of the state was ad-
vanced by the enactment and en-

forcement of progressive laws.
n

"It was my privilege while serving
as state senator to frame and 'assist
in framing many measures of much
importance to this state, such as
out two-ce- nt fare law, and other
measures of a similar nature, some
of which I afterwards as called up-
on todefend in the federal and circuit

, courts of the United States.
"I believe that my legal and ex-

ecutive experience with the large

BSADTIFUZiLT DHSIQNED BED-ROO- SUITE; elegant American (fcftC! J"IAwalnut or rich brown mahogany; attractive period ornaments utOtUU
affairs pertaining to Nebraska's wel TEIPUCATB MIR-

ROR DRESSING
SPLENDIDLY DE-
SIGNED DRESSER.
40x19-- 1 no h top;
shapely mirror 3 Ox
14-l- four room
drawer X

AN ELEOANTLT UPHOL-
STERED fibre reed rocker,

'done In baronial brown;
has loose cushion seat and
partly covered back In at
tractive cretonne; closely
woven srad strongly con-

structed; Ay QQour price. . . . p 1 1 VO

A EPLESsTjID VALUE m
a fibre reed porch, or sun-roo-m

rocker; finished in
baronial brown or natural ;
has high back and broad
seat; strongly braced and
w e 1 1 m a d e throughout;

"

price... $4.38

I S9

Special Sui'M

Offering Monday I

TOLL SEED BED;
spladtdl7 dulgatd,
superblr finished;
prlotd at only

$19.90

ROOMT CHIFFON-IE- R;

six drawers:
18x2 1 -- In. plate mir-

ror; period drawer
pulls

$22.30

TABLE. 10xl9-tnc- h

top; 14x2 J in. center
mirror; Sxll-U- k side
mirror; only

$23.75$28.85
' "1 t -

i100 WOMEN'S
SMART SUITS

m

w.

fare, qualities me to nil this position
acceptably to the people of Nebraska.
I am in the prime of life, and enjoy- -'

ing vigorous health, which is an
portant qualification in the arduous
and confining duties of a supreme

- judge.
'' v-

"As I will be out of the state from
June IS to September 1, engaged in

- giving. a series of lectures in behalf
of the government's activities in
prosecuting this war, I take this
method of announcing my candidacy
and thus leave the same largely in
the hands of my friends."

U. S. TROOPS"

' VITAL FACTOR

INJIG BATTLE

CeetfcxS Trent Tt One.)
- tion as they could be expected to

call a halt' at the' Marne.
Thf allies must now be prepared' either to see the offensive resumed In

the north soon, continued General
Bridges, or else to see German divi-
sions from the north sent down to ex.
ploit the new success. v

Early in .the season you would pay from $35.00
to $49.50 for these suits that we are offering Mo-

ndayin

TWO LOTS AT

and fclojmmm m -

Mr. Beddeo has just returned from New HARTMA1TS JUN3 BRIDH KITCHENTUB "LEOMAHD" BTJDB
enleauv arranged:CABINETS, CO)DVPORCELAIN-LINE- D REFRIQERATOI.. York, and while there purchasing Fall goods,

LIGHT-WEIGH- T METAL BED COMBINATION,
consisting of "Simmons" n. continuous post metal bed,
with ten heavy fillers, splendidly finished In Vernls Martin
enamel; heavy angle iron, wire fabrlo spring; durable cotto-

n-top mattress and two sanitary, odorless pillows; entire

selected oak, waxedmade entirely
finish; fitted i suaine- - mckel-to- p.

made of the very finest eeaeoned wood.
Jioet economical, practical and ianltarjr.
Keeps a constant current of cold, drybought 100 Wool Suits. kiiat.cake-bo- x:metal bread am

flour-bi- n: white .saml-line- a cntna--
compartment; full set of$31.50

air circuiaimf tnrouan
odorless
This model, speolal price.

Tegiecee for this week selling; $ 1 Q 98 W.r?Sflfc .$27.75

n

May Continue for Week.
The battle, hi continued, is likely

to continue tor weeks and Decome a
long-drawn-o- ut struggle of man power
with the first duty of the allies to
husband their .resources by giving
ground for men, where possible.

In concealing their preparation! so
" as to make a surprise attack, General

Bridges said, the Germans were aided
probably by four factors: Their pre-
ponderating number of divisions; a
good railway system; the proximity
of woods to their first objectives

These suits are
made of such popu-
lar materials as
Men's Wear Serge.
Poplin, Gabardine
and EUvertone, In
nary, tan, Pekln and
black. Bvery one
rlgnt up to the min-
ute In style and are
suitable for Fall
wear M well aa right
now. These suits
would have sold ear
Her In the season at
$35 to 149.60, but a
fortunate purobase
by Mr. Beddeo en-

ables us to " offer
them In two lots at
$24.50 and 129.75.

It win pay yon to
buy one or more of
these suits daring
this sale as they will
be easily worth dou-

ble the prloe this
fall We cannot urge
you too strongly to
come In Monday and
secure one of these
genuine bargains.
You don't need all
cash, simply a pay--

ment down and then
a dollar or so a
week come Monday

Second Floor.

where large numbers of troops could
be concealed and the fact that this

. front Ions had been organized for
SNDPOsfEft'lSS"
don. In riea, brown Saa- --

attack, v. .
' h --

;

Donald to Buy Clothing

A Handsomely Designed Dining Room Suite
in the Popular William and Mary Period

THOROUGHLY 8 ANI-
TA RT "RANNBT" RE-
FRIGERATOR, made of
seasoned ash, with round-
ed corners; white enamel
provision - eomparament,

a fitted with removable
wire shelves: double wall
construction: roomy

S0-I- b. Ice ca

And Equipment fcr Army HX SPLENDIDLY DESIGNED WILLIAM 'ATTRACTIVE WILLIAM AM) MART
DINING TABLE; beautifully grained 48--

cWy-turne- d

nogany or tne popular
black Amaricak walnut;
full stxe only. Not. th.
very artlstlo deslgrn. t
head and foot-iboar- eur
price for thla wtek i sell-
ing, only -

'

$26.68

Washington, June 1. 'Appointment
of Malcolm Donald of Boston as act

awu Mjutx JOINING CHAIRS; high back,with center panel, done In cane; genuine
Spanish leather seats; Ja-- ao top; s-- ft. extension; anust(

legs and stretchers; spies
complete set 7n

priced at 7.pacity; oer price $32.25co Dean finish;
of six chairs

am jacooean imisn;
only , ,ing chief of the clothing and equip

page division of the army quarter
master corps was announced today. $12.98Simply make a payment down, and then a dol- -

ilar or bo a -- week, according to your purchase, and
before you know.it the bill is paid. You wear the
elothes while navlm? for them at Redden's

Many Attractive New Porch RugsHanctropol
UqG Storage Co. MEM'S SUITS FOR

at Notably Low
Prices '

GRASS RUGS WITH
PLAIN CENTERS AND
STENCIL BORDERS

&.,.a.c.h. $2.10

TILlk
3400 SUMMER WEAR

HIGH-GRAD- E COUCH HAMMOCK;
ha. comfortable link fabrlo spring,
fitted with adjustable head-res- t;

SxJ-fo- ot

.$5.48

FULL 48 -- IN. SOLID OAK PORCH
SWING; strongly bolted and se-

curely braced; complete with I
feet of galvanized chains and cell-
ing hooks; finished in a Apafumed.: specially priced 5Stl "Hfor this week at. . .

'Tan J A
I Storage Oo, J fVTJ

sort mattress, covered witn neavy,
brown canvas; ipagaslne-pocke- ts

FULL OF STYLE
AND VALUE

SxlO-fo- ot ........$8.98at ettner end; sixe.SL$11.45of swing (sun- -
not Included) '5S?S!!. J... $11.75

i50 OQ50 Fancy Figured Wool Fiber Rugs
In pretty, new brown, blue and green patterns

.K...$9.98 ! .1.:.,...$11.75 SK..:.. $12.89
v Rich Ruas in Room Sizes' -

heavy velvet

Owned and Operated fey,

Central Furniture Store
m v

H&V8 JOBS pi0vis
dons Jnrt as a tarn
bill of furniture
would be de&vend to

your home.

9x11 extra hlgh-gra- d.

worsted WiKon
rug. Be sure and see

seamless
Royal Wilton rug,
exceptional patterns
and wonderful value,

$52.50
value

rags, splendid pat-
terns y

$21.69 $69.50
,

'
i" x

LARGE SIZE MATTING BOX ex-

ceptionally strong and roomy;
measures 13x17x15: substantially
built and covered with heavy, dur-
able matting; an cx- -

SSf.1!;.!"!...-.-. $4.98
HANDY, COLLAPSIBLE' SULKY;
has closely-wove- n fibre reed sides;
gray enamel or natural finish;leatherette hood; adjustable back;
easily folded with
one motion; spe- - GJ' C
cial at. only.;. .P

Brery suit represents exceptional
ytluGvrerj garment' is new in
styles-mode- ls for eonservatiTS men
and for young fellows well made
and ;well fitting. Different mate-rial- s

and patternV And sizes for
everyone. . '

It is Teal economy to buy that
suit now, as later on you will pay
considerably more for these gar-

ments. Come in Monday and let us
show "you -- these new summer gar-

ment. Main floor. C

xSpecial Values in Boys' Clothes
i for Bummer Wear

Omaha's Greatest Credit Clothier

YOURS!
This Splendid

Columbia
Grafonola
. and Six Record Selections,

$20.25
Mi4' I

Separate, Locked,

Sanitary Storage
Booms

Office at

Central Furniture Store
- Office

Estaeea 15th and 16th
oa tloward

TMs Oolmobla Grafonola,- - la tone, oaal-l(-y
and eonatmctlon. la In avarv ky a

Columbia, which means thai nothlncbae
been slighted: mahogany or quartered- -

i4aiirj Am1 e)o run un tun mis outnt
today at pecll MrS. fluoted: w VUy UQYfU

SUBSTANTIAL
LAWN SWING.v i i. . 74: rrv-- . - -

asaxs 38-l- n.

RECUSING BACK tRBED
BABY CARRIAGE; gray enamel
or natural finish, with Interior
upholstering to match; large

. rubber-tire- d wheels, flexibleJotronolitan
wioe; rinlshednatural: frame, enameled red:

8d Bd
bolted- - CA At?

L
springs, eto.; priced specially

Si ror mi.week1417 DOUGLAS ST.
,. .The Rtalto Theater Is Opposite,

.$19.69Jb G Storage Go. .. mZZZS" ewlAs; m.
413-415-4- 17 South 16th Sjrcci

V:


